University of Central Missouri
Missouri POST Continuing Education Hours Training Opportunity:

Date: March 29th & 30th 2010
Location: University of Central Missouri, Warrensburg, MO
Hours Available: 9 HOURS
Cost: $75 per person (includes lunch on both days)

This Conference seeks to investigate the range of issues surrounding the efforts to secure the homeland from threats of human origin and natural threats. This Conference will examine best practices along with an assessment and examination of policies. Different nations define these issues differently. Specific themes will include: international cooperative efforts in homeland security, identification of threats, rural homeland security initiatives, institutional architectures to respond to other security challenges and disasters, proactive measures to counter terrorism, intelligence concerns, crisis and consequence management, public health response, impact of homeland security measures on concepts of justice and sovereignty at both domestic and international levels, training and academic educational programs in homeland security, impact on law enforcement and first responders.

Missouri POST Continuing Education Hours will be available. These hours consist of 6 hours for Technical, 2 hours for Legal, and 1 hour Interpersonal Perspectives. See the “Missouri Post CEH Conference Schedule” for the list of topics and the included CEHs.

Those seeking Missouri POST credit will be required to sign in before every speaker session begins. Dr Mike Wiggins and Dr Gregg Etter of the UCM Criminal Justice Department will verify attendance rosters and mail out certifications of completion after the conference.

Early registration is encouraged and all those who plan to bring service weapons will have additional registration requirements. Online registration and a list of speakers are available at www.ucmo.edu/cjinst. Credit cards and purchase orders will be an acceptable form of payment.

Purchase Orders for registration payment may be sent to:
University of Central Missouri
Criminal Justice Department
Humphreys 300
Warrensburg, MO 64093

Point of Contact: www.ucmo.edu/cjinst
Dr. Mike Wiggins
Law Enforcement Academy, UCM
200 Ming Street
Warrensburg, MO 64093
Telephone (660) 543-4090
Email: wiggins@ucmo.edu

Diane Butler, UCM
Donald Wallace, UCM
Conference Coordinators
Criminal Justice Department
University of Central Missouri
Humphreys 300
Warrensburg, MO 64093
Telephone (660)543-8913
Email: cjinst@ucmo.edu